Deer Park High School Guidance

 Students will use Naviance to search for colleges and careers, keep track of their
applications, deadlines, required documents, and more!
 Students can view college visits to DPHS and scholarship applications!
 Guidance counselors will also use Naviance to track students’ progress and upload
students’ transcripts to their applications!

deerparkschools.org

Parents/Students

Naviance Family Connection

Students will be using Deer Park High School’s personalized website under
Naviance’s “Family Connection” for ALL activites.
The district has already set up accounts for all students.

LOGGING IN:
Username: first 3 letters of student’s first name+last name@deerparkschools.org
Password: Email your school counselor for an access code

MY USERNAME: _______________________________________

MY PASSWORD: _______________________________________

Naviance User Guide
“About Me” Tab
Profile:
Edit or change personal information.
Test Scores:
View your PSAT, SAT and ACT scores after they are uploaded by the district.
Documents:
Upload and share documents with counselors (ie college essays).
Resume:
Create a resume, keep track of activities, awards, jobs, other accomplishments, then print for
college applications or job interviews.
Game Plan:
Take this survey to get started thinking about the college process.
Checklist:
List of major events/activities related to the college process.

“Colleges” Tab
College Visits:
List of college representatives visiting DPHS’ College & Career Center.
College Search:
Sort through criteria of varying importance to see which colleges match your wish list.
SuperMatch College Search:
A visual, dynamic, and interactive approach to the college search tool described above.
College Match, College Compare & Scattergrams:
See how your academic performance compares with past graduates from DPHS who applied to
the colleges you are considering.
Acceptance History:
See where DPHS students were accepted to and where they are enrolling.
Colleges I’m Thinking About:
Add colleges to this list that you are interested in.
Colleges I’m Applying To:
Add colleges to this list that you are applying to. This list should match the colleges in your
Common Application, SUNY/CUNY Application, or other college applications you are using.
Scholarships & Money:
Search for scholarships using a national database, apply for scholarships.

“Careers” Tab
Explore Careers:
Explore and learn about careers and career clusters, see what colleges offer majors that lead to
careers of your choice.
Cluster Finder:
Find a career interest area using your personal qualities, activities, and school subjects you
enjoy.
Career Interest Profiler:
Discover your interests and careers they relate to by completing this interest survey.

